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"JsIio-uLD liîke an orange,
and a fi-, nd a i)Uncii of
g1rape)(S quite as mutcii as you,
Ediward, but I cannot afford

tobiuytlliîu."
"What a prudent feliow

you re Roiiald. Prudlent or
stin-y-whicli is it'?"

1ti tink I slouid prefer 7-
being thec fist," replied Ron -
aid; Leeson sid the other
dlay that Jack lloriton ý%Nas
not a bov to ho tnusted-he
had no prudencce ;so, Edwarc,
I shouid like to have Nv'hat "

Horiton waiits 1 (1o NOT j~'

There were fou'r or fiNvo lit-
tie lads Standling roun-cEd-
ward aiud Ronald vhiie tfis
chiattiîug went on, an(] tthuy
brokie inito a chorus of "-No'Z 1

No! No! Ronald is not ~
stiny-No! No!"

"Proof!" shjoutoci Dick ~
Mings, (Dick m-as always
noisy.) "The proof is hle 
not stiiagy of bis timie, for hoe
lias often got up at four in -

the nioraing to lielp me to
learn my lessons."

" Ronald,"l said James
Biigh, "le tho best coach i n ~
the schiooi for stupid chape," I
and this raised a iaugrh against
dul Master Mings.

Hei is not stingry of hie
money,"l said Lanty Browne;
"thie lst tirne I lost my purse,

with one (lime, thireo cents,
and a burnt (lime therein,
Ronal(l gave .ail bic liadI, and
nover asked nie for it thiat
whole terni, and whiat's more.
nover spoko of it, thiougli lie
had niothiing for ice-ceam, or cakes, or anthing" >wrsa ouglde ier tp.LtWl

ling. words as younçir ladiepick tii tp.LtWl"lie is flot stingy la anytliingr," cried the smail Graves sit in judgment: lie took first gramimar prize
piPing Voico of littie Sandy Crab; "ho b likes to hear5 last terni: corne, Will, is Ronald guilty or notus ail praised, and does flot eare for praiso eislf"guilty Î Guiity or flot guilty t"Ilhli said over and

"Ibid liard thoere, wee Sandy,il cricd Ronald; " I over again.
do came for praise, I caro for it awfuil." William Graves was a long, lanky, paie boy witiî

"A fine ! a fine! shouted Edward Thorol(l;t"he a weli-formed head, smail twinkiing eyee, and a
usher said more than once that Ronald neyer talked twisted nose that gave him a comnie yet elever look.
slang. Now, I bcave it to you ail if ' awful,' used Williamn sprang on the lawn rolier, and then look-
in tiat way, is flot slang? The master, as yot ail ing very grave, lie said, "Awful,' 80ouecd, is absurd.
know, will not have 'what lie -calle ' impure Engi isi' I hoard a boy say a rose smelt awful sweet, that
talked i thie.scool. We are forced Wo pick our sprats smelti awful bad, t.hat bis sister was aivfui

pi'Ctty, the api)l s awli ou r-,
the taffy awftil bîtrt, a iif( l
tea awfui st long. No-,%, fl -

loNw-pupiis of tlîejury, 1 think
ail tis iglî"t be cailed awful
nonscnsc.i,

"Av, av, lo thte ladfs.
and clappe i their liandis Nviidj-

Bu,'y.dWl,, ý li
is, I think, Rzonald's irst of-
fense, what say y ou ? Gmiilt%. r'

- "i 4Jury cannet.oie.
"well, thon, let liiîmi Who

J1'ever use(1 a slaiig wortl nmmmc
his finle."

Flic ladls lookedaieh
- otiier, anîd luiu and leaj>cd

inito thie air, amîd tut-n made
-egrat rush to hIe cricke(t-

grolind.

,,grieve to say liat durîimg
this brief talk Edward hiad
caten lus oran-e, fi-e',. and(
«rapes, andl Ia(l not simare<l
thcm oven witl hittie Phil,
cear littie pale Pili, a sick
ohild -vviîo ivos mucli loveod
by the gruau boys, wlmo iti
turn. cai-ried-i lin on flivir
9iouideis iien they went to

p the Wood, for Phil eould not
w-valk like bis friends, one leg
bcing a littie siiorter than thu
other, and the limb smnallcr.
The sum'geon), who saw hini

rj > 11W and thon, said Llîat then!
was somctinig that wouldj
give hlim 91reat eoinfort and
make hM waik aliuost as

ther iL as teir w l fa othbt Iadsorand t ay
thereare ome oys- n gi l s e l aoy re-wh
arc ery hankess or h good sh lonreceive a

ableooleror aandhore elan.

You sha hear m re aout thse boy s in nct

LIE lot; bu telro ty hat. qbu tueam orrod! s

Cowvardis tel lies, auimd those that fear Ille rod.
Dare to teu hue. Noli bi«rng one ale
A faulti whictb mîeds it nîosm gîow s two lherclî)y.
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